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the Afternoon,In T w o "Lots, A Copyhold Estate, situate in 
the Parisli of Otley, in the County of York. 
' Lot 1, comprising a Dwelling-House and Offices, and about 
Four Acres of ATeadow Land; and Lot 2, an Allotment of 
about Three Acres and a Half of Pasture, upon Cheven, in 
3ieu of Commonage; and both in the ^Tenure of Mr. Peter 
Rhodes, or his Undertenants. 

The Person or Persons who sliall be allowed the best Bid
der, (other than Mr. Benjamin Sharpe,) must, within Ten 

"Days, makea Deposit after the Rate of iol. per Cent, on 
their respective Biddings (the Sum to be ascertained by the 
faid Master,) into the Bank, or in Default thereof the Bid
dings will be Considered as void, and thc Master will resell the 
Estate. 

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham
bers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; of Mr. Belfour, 
College of Surgeons; Messrs. Broad and Company, Union-
Street, Southwark; and of Mr. Smith, Attorney, at Otley. 

rHereas by an Order of the High Court of Chancery, 
bearing Date the aoth Day of January 1804, made 

in a certain Cause therein depending, wherein the Right 
Honorable Lord Viscount Courtenay, the only acting Exe-H 
«utor of William Honywood, Esq; deceased, who was re
siduary Legatee named in the last Will of Fraser Honywood, 
Esq, deceased, and others, are tlie Plaintiffs, and Sir John 
Honywood, Bart, and others, are the Defendants, after di
recting that certain Proportions of certain Royal Exchange 
Assurance Stock, South Sea Stock, Bank Three per Cent. 
Annuities, and Five per Cent. Annuities of the Year 1797, 
and also of certain Shares of the London Bridge Water-
Works, all standing io the Name of the Accountant-Ge
neral of the said Court, sliould be transferred to the several 
Persons in the seid Order named, it was referred to John Ord, 
Eiq; one of the Alallers of the seid Court, to enquire and 
state to the Ccjrt who is or are the Person or Persons en
titled to the Remainder of the Stock in the said several 
Funds, and to lhe Remainder of the said London Bridge 
Water-Works Shares, which Remainder consists of the fol
lowing Particulars; that is to sey, Of 1316I. 13s. 4d. Royal 
Exchange Assurance Stock—of 333I. 6s. Sd. South Sea Stock 
—of T693I. 2s. id. Bank Three per Cent. Annuities—of 
131I. 13s. 4d. Five per Cent. Annuities, and of Three Lon
don Bridge Water-Works Shares: Pursuant, therefore, to 
the said Order, any Person or Peribns claiming to be en
titled thereto are pettmptorily to come in before the said 
Marter, Mr. Crd, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, 
Chancery-Lane,London, snd make out such Claim or Claims, 
on or before the loth Day of April next, or in Default 
thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Order. 

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
bearing Date ths ioth Day of rebruary i 8 c i , made in 

a Cause wherein Elizabeth Dighton, an Infant, and oiheis 
are Plaintiff's, and Ann Dighton, Widow, and John Alan-
ley, Esq; and others are Defendants, the Creditors of Ri
chard Dighton, late of the Wildernels, near the City of 
Uloncester, Esq; debased, are, on or before the 19th Day of 
Apt'l next, to come in and prove their Debts before Peter 1 
Kolford, Esq; or.e of the Aiasters us the said Couit, at his 
Chambers, in Sojthaniplon-lliiildiiip., Chancery-Lane, Lcn- J 
don, or in Dehiult thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
•cludtd the Benefit of the seid decree. 

PjUriinntto a Deere? cf t w Hiu'i C-.v.irt of Chancery made 
j ^ in a Ciuse vh.rein Fiancfc Juk-.s ami others are Piaiu-

" »';rf'i, ar.J ."atric't Cclquhoun anc! J ines ATonteith are De
fendant;, tl.e Cr-.ditors of James Coi^choun, formerly cf 
reiichurcli-Strert, ir tl.e City of landon. but afterwards 

-of the lsir.iv; of AI::!ciri', P .-in" seller, deceased, are forthwith 
to co:r.i ia ami pio'.*-: th.-ir Deli's before Alexander Pop-
hsffi. Esc; r.neu: t:;e Musters of the said Court, at his Cham
bers in St.ifi.r.mr.itrNi-iiulIeings, Chsiicery-Lsnc, London, or 
in' Default tl.-ie-jf they will be cxduded the Benefit of thc 
seid Decree. 

"jnj'rsi'aT- to a Dtc/ce of '.he H'gh Court of Chancery 
ji, n:-de in z Came H.-.ii against Chinibcrlain, the Credi
tors ci" Kowe Z-I.usei.i- i-'o a C. pt;.iti in His Majesty's 87th 
Kei;!ment t f i*cr>t, de :eaied, [\\i'v Jie J in ^r r.bcut the Alcnth 
of jun.: loc:-,} riie io^ii'.vi?h to ic.y.f in and_prove tlieir 
]>.•!• is before John Spiar.grr, Lfq; one cl' the Aiasters cf 

the said Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, 
Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they w:*.l 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of His Alajesty's Court of Ex
chequer at Westminster, mads in a Cause Painic: 

against Hersce, the Creditors and Legatees of William Hsr-
see, deceased, late of Dovor, in tha Pariih of Warming-
Camp, in the County of Sussex, are, on or before the xStit 
of April next, by their Solicitors, to come in before Abe ! 

Moysey, Esq; Deputy to His Majesty's Remembrancer of the 
said Court of Exchequer, at his Chambers in the Kxcheqrer-
Oflice in the Inner-Temple, London, ot they will pira..ip-
torily be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Cou.-t of Chancery, 
bearingDate the 8th Day of November 1803, made i: 

a Cause wherein John Ellmore is Plaintiff, and Alary Daw™ 
son and Samuel Taylor Dawson are Defendants, the Credi
tors of John Holmes, formerly of Dagenham, in the County 
of Essex, and afterwards of Laytonstone, in the fame County, 
Gentleman, (which John Holmes died in or about the Ye, r 
1780,) are forthwith to comein and prove theii- Debts before 
Peter Holsord, Esq; one of the Aiasters of tf:e laid Court, i t 
his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Cl'ancerj-La::-.% 
London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chance-y 
made in a Cause wherein William Boulton and otitrs 

are Plaintiff's, and George Newport and am-ther are De
fendants, the Creditors of William Boulton, late of Gray's-
Inn-Lane, in the Connty of Middlesex, Coach-Painter, de
ceased, (who tied on cr about the 26th Day of Deetm'oer 
i8co,) 3re to come in and prove their Debts, before N i c h e 
las Ridley, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at 
his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane. 
London, on or before the 16th Day of April 1804,or in De
fault thereof th'y will be peremptorily excluded the Ben-.-i: 
of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court ef Chance"* rs^Je 
in a Cause Ciooke against Devandes, the Creditor ^r.d 

Legatees of John Crosse, late of the Parisli of Hendon. in 
the County of Aliddlesex, Esq; deceased, are to come iu and 
prove their several Debts, and claim their respective Le
gacies, before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq; one of tha A7:1 ;-.--
ofthe scid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-B.iildi.v_-., 
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 18th Day of .\;-:;"< 
next, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily cxc".c.:...,i 
the Benefit of the said Decree. 

T "HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commistion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

John Oates, of Burringham, in the Parisli 01 Botsford, in 
the County of Lincoln, Jobber, are desired to meet the 
Aflignees of the iaid Bankiupt's Estate a.id Effects, on Afcn-
day the 9th Day of April next, at Four nf thc Clock in tl:s 
Afternoon, at the House of Afr. Tock, Innholder, in E::r-
riagham aforesaid, to asient to or disient. from thc iL:d 
Alfignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Acttan 
(»r Actions, Suit or Suits a; Law or in Equity for Recoveiy 
of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or 
to the laid Allignees compounding, submitting to Arbitra
tion, tr other.vile agreeing any Debt, Matter, or Thin^ re
lating thereto; and on other sftciul Alfcirs. 

'"j?"HE Creditors of Charlotte Thomas, new or h te of 
>i New Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Mil , 

lirer, and Fancy Dress, and Pellisse Alaker, (a Bankrupt,"* 
are'requested to meet her Asliguees on Tuesday rex;, at 
Six o'Clock, at Free Mason's Tavern, in Great Qa.-eu-Streei, 
to considsr bf a Proposal to be marie to them Jor th« said 
Charlotte Thomas to retain her Furniture; and on other 
special Assairs. 

y 'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded ar.d istued forth 

against William Edwards, of New Bond-Strict, ir. t'.ie Pari-i; 
or St. George, Ii:tnovtr-i;^iiarc, in thc County of A'liddlesex, 
Goldstmt'.i and Jeweller, Des;!-jr ami Chapman, ave desired 
to meet .the A/Hgn=es cf the said. Bankrupt's F.state and 
EiF-cts, on ATund'iy next thc 19th D i y y f Alarch instant, 
at 2i\er. o'Cbc!; i i *.h« Eveninj precisely, at the Stra;fcri 
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